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Direct Legionella  
Field Test Kit™

Tests water from any 
source directly

Good sensitivity: 
100,000 CFU/litre

Lowest cost test

Simplest, fastest test

Frequent sampling at 
lower sensitivity

10 tests per kit

Result in 25 minutes

Part no: 100104

RRP (1 kit): £425.00

Single (Syringe) 
Legionella Field™ Test

Tests water from any 
source, which is filtered to 
concentrate any bacteria

Excellent sensitivity: 
100 CFU/litre

Achieves even higher 
sensitivity by filtering

A syringe used to perform 
the filtering, allowing any 
source to be tested

1 test  
(available in multi-packs)

<10 minutes filtering 
and 25 minute test

Part no: 100198

RRP (1 test): £54.95

System (Industrial) 
Legionella Field Test™ Kit

Tests water sampled 
through a filter connected 
to a pipework fitting

Excellent sensitivity: 
100 CFU/litre

Typically used in larger sites, 
such as residential homes, 
hospitality, cooling towers, 
industrial systems & shipping

Connects to shower fittings

5 tests per kit

<10 minutes filtering 
and 25 minute test

Part no: 100182

RRP (1 kit): £270.00

Swab (Biofilm)  
Legionella Field Test™ Kit

Tests swabbed biofilm samples 
from tanks and surfaces

Excellent sensitivity:  
200 CFU/area swabbed

Samples surfaces where 
Legionella may grow

Very useful for locating 
sources of infection

5 tests per kit

2 minutes to sample 
and 25 minute test

Part no: 100144

RRP (1 kit): £245.00

Assessment (Enterprise) 
Legionella Field Test™ Kit

Water and surface tests to 
support risk assessment

Excellent sensitivity:  
as for single and swab tests

Contains water and surface 
tests to allow both risks 
to be assessed, possibly as 
part of a risk assessment

2 single tests and  
2 swab tests per kit

As per single and swab tests

Part no: 100202

RRP (1 kit): £195.00

Prices exclude VAT, post and packing. Names in brackets are the previous names for the same kits. Part numbers are unchanged.

http://www.richardhouriganinc.com/sunshop/catalog/hydrosense100202.html
http://www.richardhouriganinc.com/sunshop/catalog/hydrosense100144.html
http://www.richardhouriganinc.com/sunshop/catalog/hydrosense100182.html
http://www.richardhouriganinc.com/sunshop/catalog/hydrosense100198.html
http://www.richardhouriganinc.com/sunshop/catalog/hydrosense100104.html

